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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
We want you to know that the City i

Barber Shop is now open for business i
in the old bakery building, next door i
to the former location. The recent 1
fire damaged us, but did not burn our i
furniture and fixtures. We have had 1

everything worked over and now our 1

furniture is as good as new. Give us 1
your patronage. 1

The City Barber Shop,
26-tf Jno. R. Mathis, Prop.

JONESVILLE
Jonesville, Sept. 11..There is talk

of Jonesville having a small knitting
mill to go up soon. Parties have been
here investigating the prospects of
getting a site or a house suitable for
a small mill of about 50 machines.
The people of the town will do all
they can to help bring the mill to
Jonesville.

It is hard for farmers to keep their
hands since the United States is doingso much work at the cantonments
at Spartanburg and Columbia. The
farm hands are leaving their work and
going where wages are so high but
this work will soon be over and there
will soon be a lull in such work. The
time is coming when farmers can't
hire any work by the day or the job,
there is so much public work going on
all over the country and wages are
so high that it leaves the farmer out
for they can't compete.
The controversy over the street

near the Southern depot has taken on
a new phase. The Southern railway
has come in and put obstruction across
the street, which may open a new

controversy. I guess I had better go
slow in writing of the affair as ..nv
mention of it in The Times of 27th
of August is taken as unfair to one
side of the contending parties but
there never was a greater mistake. I
have no interest in the matter, no
axe to grind and no prejudice to either
side.

Mrs. F. M. Ellerbe is in Charleston
with her husband for a day's visit.

Miss Marie Littlejohn goes to Laurensto teach school this year and her
sister, Miss Elizabeth, goes to Cowpensto teach.

I am glad to know that the fall and
winter fashion of the ladies' dresses
are to be longer than the present ones.
I love to think of the ladies' fashions
away back in my young days.the
girls and young ladies were so sweet
in the plain costumes, often the goods
made at home. Not many young ladies'wardrobes in the country cost
more than eight to ten dollars, shoes
counted in, and boys in the country
would not have a suit that cost more
than two dollars, and every boy had
to stay at home and work for his
daddy until he was 21 and the girls
were never free until they got married.I often think of an expression
af Cole Pool in time of the late war.
Cole would say, "Times are not now
like they formerly have been."
Mr. Sam Vaughan, who has been

sutside boss at the oil mill here for
several years, is going to take charge
if Mrs. A. H. Foster's place three
niles below Union, known as the
Patsey Beaty place. Mr. James Whitockis going to move to Charlotte in
the near future. 1
Mr. Joe Spears is visiting her fathir'sfamily. He is on duty in the

U. S. service at Brownsville, Texas.
Last night and this morning the

wind is quite cool and feels very much
like frost was near by.
Miss Coreen Ingraham of Montgom-yjiry, Ala., is the guest of Miss Pearl

Lybrand. ,

The States Rights Gist chapter of
.he Children of the Confederacy was
mtertained last Wednesday afternoon
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Sarah Scott. The meeting was one of
.inusual pleasure in that a very de- jightful program was carried out and |?or the first time in the history of
;he chapter, a number of Boy Scout
rriends were guests. It was decided
.0 invite the young boys to become
nembers.
Those having a part on the* program

vere Misses Mary Black, Mary ,

tVilkes Brown, Mary Gault and Sarah
Scott.
Delightful refreshments were

ierved late in the afternoon by the
lostess, and her sisters, little Misses
fosephine and Dorothy Scott.
The next meeting will be held on

he first Wednesday afternoon in Ocoberat the residence of Miss Gladys
kVhitlock. Telephone.

KELTON
Kelton, Sept. 10..Fodder* pulling

ind picking cotton is the order of the
lay.
News is scarce.
Miss Lillian Smith, who has been

/ery sick, is improving nicely.
Mrs. Emma Harrell, who has been

/isiting in this community, returned
,o her home at Clifton today.
Mr. J. H. Foster, who has been on

in extended visit to Spartanburg, re.urnedhome Sunday.
The Kelly school opened the third

>f September with a full corps of
^eniiicrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Garner, Mrs.
[Iarrel, Mrs. W. H. Gault, Miss Mary
ind little Johnnie Garner and this
jcribe motored in Mrs. W. H. Gault's
?ar to Union and to Miss Mary Jane
Slark and her sister, Mrs. R. T. Foster,who lives with her, last Saturday.
We certainly had a pleasant drive.
We found Miss Clark well but Mrs.
Poster was somewhat indisposed. We
found these two old ladies happy in
the love of God, possessing little of
this world's goods, but something far
setter. After spending a few enjoyiblehours we went to Mt. Vernon
:hurch cemetery and viewed the
graves of some of Union county* most
listinguished dead, the Beatties, the
Sanders, the Youngs, Bates and others.Dr. Bates and Fair Bates are
buried there. I was glad to visit the
ijrave of Lieut. Fair Bates. He was
my second lieutenant in the Civil war,
» brave soldier and a good officer. He
ruled with love and not force and his
men loved and obeyed under him. He
was wounded at the Battle of Trayilionabout the same time I was, on
the 12th day of June, 18fi4. He and
bis brother, Thomas, were among the
largest slave owners in Union county.
Some people do not seem to under-

IRON FINE FOR
BLEEDING GUMS

IF TROUBLED WITH SORE,
BLEEDING GUMS, USE THIS
MOUTH WASH THE I)ENTISTUSES.

GOOD FOR CUTS AND OLD SORES

Any person troubled with sore,
bleeding gum, which oftimes are almosttoo sensitive to touch, will be
elated after rinsing the mouth with a
half-and-half solution of water and
natural iron, known as "Acid Iron
Mineral" which may be secured at
most every drug store.

Dentists use it to stop bleeding and
as a mouthwash when extracting teeth
and it is perfectly harmless. It acts
as a germicide and antiseptic as well
as a splendid healing agent.
For cuts, this same natural iron is

fine. Pouring a little on the spot
stops bleeding and prevents soreness
and festering. Thousands of people
troubled with old sores never healing
have found the solution in Acid Iron
Mineral, which being a highly concentratedform of natural iron makes a
superb external remedy.
Go to the nearest drug store and

ask for a bottle of Acid Iron Mineral.
If druggist hasn't it, send $'1 to the
Ferrodine Chemical Corp., Roanoke,
Va.. for a large bottle.
NOTE: For piles, ulcers, sores and

skin affections, the Ferrodine ChemicalCorp. has perfected an ointment
consisting of this highly concentrated
natural iron and soothing medicinal
elements, which combined makes this
ointment unexcelled. Ask your druggistfor a fifty cent jar of "A-I-M
Ointment" or send direct.

stand where I stand in this world's
war. I am for right and justice with
all people. I don't believe everything
I read in the papers on Germany. The
truth is too bad. We should give Germanywhat the Lord said to render
unto Caesar. Not one-tenth of our
people realize the seriousness of this
^ii'cik war. oome imnK uermany will
whip the entente allies with the assistanceof America. Well, if she does
we ought to be licked to think a 125,000tonnage of supplies sunk a month
Is a big thing and it stands for every
man and woman to do his part. The :
women will do their part, especially
in the dress line, for they are economizingby cutting high and low. The
president ought to fix the number of
acres of land planted to cotton next
year at half it was this year and the
other half to food stuff, lest we find
much suffering if the war lasts over
another year and then make the rich
bear their part. From what I see in
print the reports, if true, of Columbia
those patriotic people are charging
our soldiers is rediculous and a disgrace,to a South Carolinian and the
merchants all over the land are being
^Jj£|ged for raising the price on
mfiT goods they had on hand. Now
let us 8top and reason a little.
Wouldn't we have done the same thing
.I had a little cotton on hand when
:otton went down from 20c to 15c. I
housed it and when it went back to
20c I sold part of it and kept the other
until it reached 26c. Wouldn't I have
been a fool if I had said I won't take
but 20c and I bought some of it for
less than 20c. "You may take human
nature from the beginning of creation
iown to 1917 and it is the same. We
are not worshipping the sun or brazen
serpents but we are money. Then if
true we are idolaters. G. T. G.

ANS CO
CAMERAS SPEEDEX FILM
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their very naturalness are

easy to get with an AnscoVestPocketNo. 2.the smallest
and lightest camera made to
take T/x x3Vi pictures.

Accurate focusing is made
easy by the exclusive micrometerfocusing device. The negativesmake fine enlargements.
Come iii and see our line ofAnaco Cameras,
Specdex Film, Cyko Paper and auppliea.

PALMETTO DRUG GO.

A. Q. KENNEDY
Attorney at Law

Office Over Citizens National Bank

Union, S. C.

DR. R. R. POPE
DENTIST

Office Over Tlnsley's New
Jewelry Store
PHONE 43
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Every patriotic man should ask
mself, and every patriotic woman
lould ask herself, "What can I do to
dp?"


